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No. 40

AN ACT

HB 318

Amendingthe actof July 12, 1961 (P. L. 566),entitled “An act establishingand
regulatingthefeestobe receivedandchargedby theprothonotaryof the courts
of common pleasof this Commonwealthin countiesof the secondclass and
repealingcertainacts,” changingor eliminatingcertainfees.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. As much as relatesto feesfor Commencementof Actions,
Petitions andMotions,PleadingsandStipulationsin section1, act of July
12, 1961 (P.L. 566),entitled “An act establishingandregulatingthe fees
to be receivedandchargedby the prothonotaryof the courtsof common
pleasof this Commonwealthin countiesof thesecondclassandrepealing
certain acts,” as much as relatesto fees for Commencementof Actions
amendedAugust 6, 1963 (P. L. 520), is amendedto read:

Section 1. The fees to be receivedby the prothonotaryof the courts
of common pleasof this Commonwealth,in countiesof the secondclass,
shallbe as follows:

Commencementof Actions.
Commencementof the hereinafter enumerated civil

actions by either complaint, praecipe or agreement,
includingthe issuanceof summonsor notice,docketingand
filing sameandnoting the returnof service [$5.25] $6.25

HabeasCorpus(to be paid by county if orderedby Court where the
personis in custodyby reasonof legal process)

Assumpsit
Trespass
Ejectment
Quiet Title
Replevin
Quo Warranto
Divorce or Annulment
MortgageForeclosure
Ground Rents
Foreign Attachment
FraudulentDebtorsAttachment
Mandamus
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Commencementof thehereinafterenumeratedactionsby
either compkint, praecipe or agreement, including the
issuanceof summonsor noticeof suit andnoting the return
of service [$5.25] $6.25

Equity
Partitionof Real Property
Action to PreventWaste

PetitionsandMotions.
Filing anddocketingall petitionsandmotionsby which a

civil action is commenced,including the issuanceof a rule,
writ or notice, and noting the returnof servicethereof [$5.25] $6.25

Filing and docketingall otherpetitions and motionsnot
requiring the issuanceof a rule, writ or noticebut requiring
a court term and number $2.00

All petitionsfor the approvalof suretybondsor insurance
companies $4.75

Pleadings.
[Filing appearancesor answeror motion or preliminary

objection or proof of service or publicationor rule for answer
or bill of particularsor other pleadingor petition after entry
of complaint, petition, suit or action, at law or in equity, or
other original writ otherwise than herein specificallyprovided
for $ .25]

Filing amendmentof title record or pleading S .50
Suggestingdeath[or] of a party, diminution of record or

amendingrecord, each $ .50

Stipulation.
Filing a stipulation of counsel $ .50
[Filing a stipuJationof counselwith order $ .50]

GeneralProvisions.
The feesfor servicesnot hereinspecifically provided for shall be the same

as for similar services.
The prothonotaryshall notbe requiredto enteror docketany suit or action

or order of court, or enterany judgmentthereon,or perform any services
whatsoeveruntil the requisitefee is paid.

The fees hereinbeforeenumeratedshall be exclusiveof any State tax now
levied or that may hereafterbe levied.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPRovED—The30th day of June,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 40.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


